
Geoffrey Arthur Biggs 

My Great Grandfather, Geoffrey Arthur Biggs, was in the Eighth Army in World 

War 2.  He was in the Royal Engineers and in particular communications. He 

was a Desert Rat and provided phone communication links in the Battle of EL 

Alamein. He also fought in Palestine, Egypt and Syria.  

He got shot in the back by a German soldier and had to spend a lot of time in 

hospital in Palestine. He also came face to face with a German Soldier in a 

trench in Northern Africa, they raised their rifles against one another but 

luckily they let each other live by lowering them and both retreating. 

Desert Rats 

The Eighth Army (Desert Rats) sent communication links for advanced troops 

to know whether it was safe to come back to ground control. He was often in 

front of main armies, in small attachments of 4-6 men. He was constantly 

coming under attack from tank and artillery shells. He was always trying to 

evade enemy reconnaissance planes in North Africa. 

General Montgomery 

In the early part of the war, my great grandad was posted in Cairo, Eygpt. He 

was part of a force that had to keep the Suez Canal open at all costs against the 

approaching Italian Army as it was vital for warships and food supplies to get 

through to Britain. 

In 1941/2 Northern Africa, General Montgomery was given command of the 8th 

Army which was getting over run by the German army which was led by 

General Rommel ‘Desert Fox’. My great grandad had to go beyond the front 

line to set up communication lines with raid parties and command.  

At the end of the war my Great grandad came out of the army and worked for 

British Gas in North Yorkshire. He died in 1986 aged 69 of a heart attack. 


